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y advertise “MeLrLin's Foon,” 

g offer is made to readers of 
vertisement: On receipt of Thirty- 

Cents. Doli Goodale & Co, pro- 

foMriniss Fe will mail to 
vas two beantifal tithoed water 

1g and a copy of Sunshine 
fren,” a magazine crowded 

wit charming pictures and exquisite 
stories for the little ones. These engrav- 

are by Ida Waugh, the greatest of 
American child artista, and Boaguereau, 
of Paris, whose radiant child faces are 

in every quarter of the globe, 
an exqnisite piotare of rare excel | 

represents a lovely infant, with a 
face ax beaming as the moraing; thejother | 
is a young miss in school, book in hand, 
puzz.ed over a difficult lesson. They are 
now selling in New York city at One 
Dollar and Tweoty<five Conts apiece, 
They 
works of! unusual merit, They offerb th, 
with the beantifol “Sunshine,” for the 

nominal price of Thirty five Cents, The 
offer i abwolately timited to 100,000 pairs 
of pictures. When these are gone the 
supply will be exhausted for the season, 
As a mother's gift to her girl or boy, 
nothiag o ule { he mare aporo sriata or aos 
cevtable ‘“Merux's Foon is advertised 

only en the foside of the “Sunshine” 
cov rs. All orders should be addressed 
to Do ther, G odale & Co 

“MeLuivs Fcop,' 40, 41, 
What, Boston, Mass. 
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How us Young Press 
tained Two Children of 

The New York Times 

the Princess Louise, ac 

brother Prince L Niagara 
Falls about seven vears ago, she was for 
the first time acqui with the quality 

f ronuine Atl er's cheek, 

Hi: Jaf a dozen lackays ar ire of Canoe 
dian newspapor m npanied the diss 

ting tourists from Montreal. Two 
Buffal » riers were the Prospect 

Hous eo, adin it to the Horseshoe Falls, to 

meet the visitor One of the Montreal 
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CANNED SOUPS. 

Millions of Gallons Pat Up 
the United States 

Annnally 

he great 

Your soug 

from the 
here yoy 

is sold 

ally?” aske he rep 

t yond 
Great 

108% Ix 

the 

quantity? It is alm 
computation Enough to float 

to fill th Erie canal; to float 

Il cities. Last year this 

more than 1,700,000 gal 

tal soup production of 
mean canned soups, of 

millions. 
made in this 

ng another 
Hvory soup 

known to modern or ancient « nary art.” 

Then the manufacturer rattied off a long 

list of soups so rapidly, and eontaining so 
Many Names pronot uly by canned 

factory managers and Pansian 
that but a few of the more 

of them could be remembered. 

luded tomato, mock turtle, ox- 
I, julienne, pea , beef, chicken, macaroni, 

vermicelli, consomme, okra or gumbo, 
mulligatawney, green turtle and terrapin. 

“I'he soups are put in quart cans. They 
cost the consumer about 30 cents a quart 
for the ordinary soups, or $3.50 a dozen 

cans, and from that to 70 cents a quart, or 
$8 a dozen, for the more delicate, such as 
terrapin, for instance. Are these soups 
made of the best materials! Indeed they 
are. All the canned soups are made from 
exactly what their names imply. Soup 

labeled tomato is made from tomatoes, 
not from red brick dust; beef soup from 
genuine beef, terrapin from the real arti. 
cle, and as much care and cleanliness and 
regard for the proper mixture snd cook- 
ing of these soups are observed as In any 
kitchen, private or public. " 
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Never Saw One of His Children. 

A genuine Yankee havipg bored a new- 
comer with every conceivable question 
relative to his object in visiting the gold 
country, his hopes, his means and his 
prospects, at length asked him if he had a 
family. “Yes, sir; I have a wife and six 

and 1 never saw one of them." 
After this reply the two sat a few min- 
utes in silence, then the inguisitive man 
began again-Was you ever blind, sir" 
“No, sir.” “Did you marry a widow, 
sir?” “No, sir.” Another interval of 

“Did 1 understand you to say, 

living is New York, and had never soon 
one of them? »Yoeu, sir, Iso stated it" 

Another and a long passe, Then the Yan 
| kee recommenced: “How can ét be, sir 

that you never saw one of themjV 
“Why,” was the reply, “ome of them wis 
burn after 1 lois” 
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ANOTHER SUDDE N | DE CATH. 

Hardly passes withor ut the men. 
tion by thi newspapes of sudden 5 

of late the alarming 

ment that death wos caus 

a week 

frequency of the st 

ed by rhetmatism 
or neuralgia of the heart cannot fail to have 

been noticed. In all probability many deaths 

attributed to heart disease are caused by 
these terrible diseases, which are far more 
dangerous than is generally considered. Is 
there any positive cure? The best answer 
tosuch a question i# given by those who have 

by the use of Athlopl 

Greenfield, Mass, May 19, 1886. 
I Lave been troubled with rheumatism 

in one of my knees for years, being at tines 
aid up for several davs, Athlophoros has 
entire! iy cured me It has also cured two 

friends of mine who were the 
ik youn ! HAN « 

v0 bad the 
ga s him i wo bottles iA mir 

heen cured horos, 
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A fine ler la furnishing goods 

All 

on silk and stiff hats just rece ed, 

we of ges 

1lwaye on hand. the new blocks 

8S. U. THOMPRON, 
wt Office | Bellefonte. » Next door to | 

Mosioan Corrnon—~The 31st session of 
Six Weeks, opens Monday eveniog April 
25, 1887, for the teaching and Training 
of Yonog Ladies in Vocal and Instra- 
mental Music. Address, 

F.C Moyer, 
Musical Director, Freeburg, Pa 3 mbt 
  

DR. H. S. CLEMENS, 
w hose regular office is in Al 
vist Bellefonte one a month and Centre Hall ev 
ry two mouths, for the purpose of exami ning and 
woseribing for patients. Will visit Bellefonte 
arch B&D 1887, from 6 p. mm. Tudsday tw 7 p 

mm. Wednesday: abd Centre Hall on Thursday 
March 10. Dr. Clemens is a graduate of the 
University of Pennsylvania, of 25 years experi 

and practices largely by inhalations. Please 
to office (Allentown, Pa.) for testimonials, 

224ecly 

lentown, Pa will 

@eY 

sand 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE. ~letters ol 
Administration upon the estale of 

lomeph Croteer, deceased, iste of Potter wp, 
having been lawfully granted to the unders! ned 
they would respectfully request all persons know 
ing themselves to be fn Aebrod to the esiate t0 
make immediate payment, and those having 
claims against the same to present the same duly 
authenticated for settlement 

AGNES CROTZER, 
teh Administratrix, Ce n tre Hall 
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THE IMPROVED 

HENLEY MONARCH FENCE MACHINE. 

Ag 

  

    

CUMMON EENFE REABONS WHY THE IMPROVED 

. HENLY , MONARCH , FENCE, MACHINE 
18 THE BEST AND HAS NO EQUAL 

1 Bocauso the wire is stretohed the full length of the field before ihe weaving is 

nO AS any sized wire can be used, and either 2, 8, 4, or § double strands oan be 

i 

Way, a hig Lh. or style of picket, or slat, or board, can be used, weaving faney 

wi iid. 
Sew Cit A phe] po over rough and uneven ground, or up and down hill alike, 

making as good a fence as on even, level ground; and the machine being adjustable, the pickets 

sreall EY a nb. Monarch machine stretches the wire tighter, thus making the strongest and 

re EE hee in or boy, oan operate it, and there are no parts to got out of order and 

I Beanedths of the best materials, and, with proper care, will last a life-time. 
or. 

a abide I on on phi Sha A oF pet firmly against the wire, thus 

th pr prt peer pi es t i sansiot be pulled oul, and 

breskiage 2s Imboml i 
this machine will tars sil kinds of sock, and is gnch 

or RY Bast wi fn _— completely obviates sll danger of injury to stock. at 

n i po th th keen | OE aks [Hath Orting in. Sa ACT B 
Ben yt fei the moire or rot. is 8 very inportant matter, as all Dourds 

A RE ETE Te Can J 

iH econ 1 Es i a DaAndsomest, Deut, strongest, and most durable fence, and ia the enly 
practical fence machine in the world, 
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LEWIRRURG 
BELLEFONTE 

AND NITTANY 

Daily Except Su 
Eastward 
MIM P) 

1 105 

STATIONS 
5 HO Montandon 

" jew atng 

§ Thy 
8 10 Rising Bpring 

1# Penn Cave 
8 270entre Hall 
E84 Gres 
# Linden Hall 
208k Hall 
beilamont 

6) Of Dale wommil 
45 9 Wi Pleasant Gap 
5% 9 8 Aremann od) 

bb # 25 Bellefonte oo 

Additional trains leave Lewisburg for Moutan 
don mt EWam 056 am, and 7.30 P m. returns 
lemve Montandon for Lewisburg ot 2.00 a m, 6 

m and 7 3 pm 
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~<WaxteD. —~ About 400 bu. of good 
shelled corn w tha the next soven days, 
for which we will pay an advance over 
proesedt market prices. "Call on 

Kunrd & Sox. 

we WaARERE, ~The uudeisigned wisheg 
to purchase a nomber ol shioats, Call at 
Jeutre Hall Roller Mill tf A. Hawrsn, 

~Hibes wanren Oy Aaron Harter at - 
Suutit Hall oti, Highest prive paid  


